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Up to9o'ciock thi morning 025 dog
badges had been .soul.' and they are

our purchase:

OJt is authoritatively stated in Nash-
ville, Teen., that quantities of the finest
character of lithographing sUme have
been discovered " in that-- State. anl
some of it placed quietly on the market
in New Yrk City. The --exact point
where tbeliscovery was made has not
been made public, but. a ztVntleman
well informed says that jt can bo pUced
on sale in Nashville at a cost of 40
cents per hundred pounds. Superior
qualities of stone, such as this Is des-
cribed to be. ought to fetch at retail
from 6 U 28 --cents per pound, accord
ing to the degrees of fineness.

Moonlight Excursion !

gTKAUEH PASSPOBT WILL LKAYK for
Carolina Beach on WKDNKSDAY and FRI
DAY NIMHT at 8 nV.Wk. TV.ln k.i.
Peach at II o'clock Unste for ftan'lrw. ?

W. lUKl'ICK.July 6 tf nc - Ctneral Manager.

To the Ladies;
. ...... . - ...

neceivra ibis week ter steamei--- a

large invoice of Bustles in overj Jtyle
irom ta cents, up.

Belts in white, cream . and Wack for- -

10 cents each.

Silk Mitfs, black and colored, from.
vi) cems up. . ,

: ,

Fans from 5 cents up. .

'
.

Babies' Caps Irom 15 cents up. . -

- Bazar Corsets worth '1. selling at 50
cents a pair. .

Ribbons in every color. Feathers in
all colors, three in a bunch for 39 coots.
' Flowers. Roses, Buds, Mootures,

Daises, &c. -

A new lot of Underwear. . .r.
Chemises at 39 cents.

' wth Em broidery 50 cerfts.'
Night Robes 08 cent. .

Trimmed with Embroid
cry. Double Yoke, Plead Back. $1.15

Hats for Ladies, Misses and Child
ren , Btylish and desirable shapes and
lowest prices in the city. ;

A call will convince you of tbe above
--

,
-at -

Taylor's Bazar,
118 Market St., Wilmington. N. C. .

july 7tf . v

Dissolution.
JMICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK
firm of Wm. L.Smiih A Ca, formcrlconsUt-- ;

Ing of Wm. L Smith, Wm. L. 8n ilh. Jr., tnd
Jos. I. Smlth.la this day dissolved The bus-
inesswill, however, be continued by Messrs,

Smith & Boatwrlght, and we ask for. our sue--C3sso- w

the patronage given us. Parties harl
log accounts agibast us will pleae presen
them at tnce to Job. 1. Smith.

JwM. L. 8MITH Jt CO.july 1, 1&7. July 5 tf

Dissolution.

jia..Ku i.iifj7ujiiutni, mm fair. n-

Moint Holly. August 10th to 13th. will
be o fruit. Tha managers have made
a,wimt move in inducing J. VanLind -

lay. Esq. tbepractic! frnit raiser and
nurseryman, to deliver a. lecture on
'Fruit Growing in the South."

I ri1icHttmi t

For North Carolina, local rains.
and stationary temperature.

, 8tor. iSreaking.
TJie store of Mr. Alfred Sbepberd. at

ScottV HilL Pender county, was broken
open a few nights since and was pretty
thoroughly robbed of its contents. The
thief or thieves , made a gen ral over
hauling of the goods and carried away
nearly all of a portable nature There
is no clue as to who did the deed.

COtt4lll.
The receipts j tfcotton at thisport

from July l j to July Oih 1887 foot
up 118 bales as agaii st 13 bales tor the
corresponding week last year; an in-

crease ot 105 bale. Tho receiptsvor
the crop year to date loot up 133,761

bales, as against 101.412 bales lor the
crresponding time last jcar; an iti
crease of 32 310 bales.

Failiireut Oxford.
A c rrespordeut at Oxford N. C. in-

forms us that Messrs. Davis & Gregory,
wholesale grocers ami dealers in ferti
lizers buggies and wagons, at that
place, h'tye made an assignment to Mr.
B P Thorp. The liabilities ot the Arm
amount to about &64 400. .while the
assets are between &S0 000 aud $90,000
The cause of tbe assignment is due to
i he tact that last week Mr. E B.
Whitman, of Baltimore, drew on
Messrs. Davis & Gregory for about
$10,000, and requested them to draw
back, adding exchange, vyhicb they ac
crdingly did. When their draft reacn
ed Baltimore, Whitman had made an
assignment and it was protested. These
firms have frequently accommodated
each other in this manner, without re
sulting trouble, until the present time.
Messrs.' Davis & Gregory do not- - know
whether Whitman has included them
among his preferred creditors or not.
They are thorough going business men
and it is believed that, if they have a
fair showing, they will come out ot
their trouble all right.

JL'ersouai
Mr. A. D. Black, formerly oi this

city but now of Kenansville. is here ton
day -

Mr. Geo. P. Lamb, the florist, is, we
regret to learn, seriously ill at bia resi
dence in this city. ?

Hon. C. W. McClammy, Represen
tative-ele- ct from the Third Congression
al District, was in the city to-da- y.

Rev. F. A. DeRosset. Rector of Trin
ity Church, Natchez, Miss., is here on
a visit to bis father, Dr. A. J . DeRos-

set.
Nothing has been heard here, either

yesterday or to-da- y, as to Mr. Herbert
Latimer's condition, and we trust that in
thl3 instance, at all events, no news
will prove good news.

Mr. J. F. LeGrand, ot the firm of A-- A

Brown & Co.. left here this morning
on the C C R. R. for an extended busi
ness trip in North and South Carolina
in the interest of his firm.

We are glad to bear, trom letters
received in this city, that Hon A H
VanBokklen, who s now at the Warm
Springs, in Madison county, under
going treatment for rheumatism, bas
improved very much recently and we
hope to see him among us again soon,
entirely restored to bis usual health.

Mr. LLicroix. a civil engineer in
the employ of t fie French Grivernment
at Martinique, who has .been iu this
city lor several days, left on last night's
train for his home at Martinique, via
New York. In an interview with Mr.
J Leob. the French Consul at this
port we learned that the mission; of
Mr. Lacroix at this port was to pUr

chase pilings and other timber for the
use of his govern riient at Martinique,
and that he bough i one cargo-o- f pilings
as a trial purchase and that it laese
answer the desired Durnose. large
contracts would probably be made
with our dealers Mr. Lacroix is a
native ot Maitinique. but was educated
in Paris in both j.f which place be
js held in deservedly high esteem He
is about 25 years of age, and while here
paid much attention to our manners.
customs and tbe industries which give
us influence, and prosperity, with all of
which he seemed highly gratified and
deeply interested. . .

..Carolina Beach. Keep cod laud ro-mem- ber

that the headquarters for batht
ing suits is at the Wilmlogton Shirt
Kaeiorv. -- uiis niaoe tuunirutr.specialty. J. LfBArir; rrop .
Market street. . . tf.

Zonweiss
! OOMKTntSG NKW roll THK TKKTH
;

JAS. D. NUTl'3. the Drugxlst,

jny i 2i8 V. Front t.

- 8is;ii X)f tlie Horse.
WE IIA.VK NOW Til K NK1KT,

Bt cheapest and Uf-ge-st stock ot
Harness au-- i Satfillrtr? Gocxl ever before
shown in the c y tne case of genuine amy
Sadd tea lost e.tvte. Trunkji, satchels and
re aincg a Bpeca ty.

DANI&L,
liort e Ml liners,

iuly 9 103. Iront sjt

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C., -

MAYOR" OFFICE,

Julys, 1887

Notice
-- TO THE VOTERS OF 1 HE CITY OF

WILMINGTON:
rp AKE NOTICE THAT IMJBSIANT TO

an a l of the General Aseerabl and UDder au
urdi lanco of the Board of a Mermen of t ie
( tty of WlltulDgion, adopted the 5lh diy Jtiiy,
lfS7, au election will ba held by the juallfleu
Vitra of iha clt-- , on i hursdiy, the ilih day
of August. 1 87, at the usual polling ! laces,
and within the inuil hour?, upon the uei'lon
of subscription by tbe'aty of Wtloilntton,
l- - the sum of ne Hundred Thousand 1'ollara,
to the Capital -- toe of tee W Imiliton, 'iks
low & U,aet Carolina Kail lfoad Company.
isooks or registration win be openen on won
day, the 25lh ay of July, Itbl; nrt ontlnue
open each and eveiy day threaf er, (Sundays
excepted) until the close of tho day of Wed-neda-

tne li th day ot a ugust 187.

Kexldtrars will be In a tendnnee during the
time above mentioned at the following places:

Flrat Ward Upper Iivlslon Wm Mc-Kvan- s.

BejUa'iar, fourth between Bladen and
Harnett streets.

First Ward Lower Dlvlsb'n C. M Har-
ries, Registrar. Sixth and Campbell Btiects

Second Ward Dudley Bur k timer, liegls-tra- r.

County Court House.

Third Ward . M. Cusbiujr, Keltrar,Glb
lem Lodge Buildlog, corner fclghth and Prl-ccfc- s

streets
Fourth Ward Gus- - Eosenthal, llo&istrar.Cape Fear Engine Hou-e- .

Hfi,h Ward James II . Uu tues, Kcgla rar,
S W. Corner Fifth arid Castle streets.

Voters favoring subscription vs ill vote
"Subscr ptlon" and voters opposed to sub
ecrlpUon will vote 'No Subscription".

JNO. J, FOWLKB,
julyO Mayor.

FINEST

SUBliIME LUCCA OIL,

THE VERY TINEST

Pure Olive Oil !

FOB TABLE USE,

MADE IN THE WORLD !

IT IS UNEAQUALLED FOE SALADS,

MAYONESE, DRESSINGS, Ac, Ac.

O

To thope desiring something REAL NICE,

with a guarantee ot ABSOLUTE PURITY. I

recommend the above as THE BEST KNOWN

TO THE TRADE. One single trial will eon-vln- ce

any ona of its GREAT SUPERIORITY

over any other Oil at present sold In this mar-se- t

Jno. L. Boatwrigkt.
jaly9 15 A 17 Bo. Front Street

Removal.
WISH TO ANNOUNCK TO' THRWE lhat we have removed to NO. 35

MARKET kTRKET, (the 8tore formerly oc-

cupied by W. H. Alderman Co ,) and will
be please I to see our customers at oar hew
stand. Kespectf ally,

inly 731 BBUNIII LDySIMON & CO.

For Sale
LOTS In desirable localities.BUILDING on Castle, t hnrch. Nun, Ann.

Orange, lock, Prlicess, Mulberry. Walju,
lie t cross Frost, i htrd. Fourth, riilh.Mxth,
Svcnt, Wilson, Eighth. Ninth Tenih Char
loti.?, He enth. Twelfth and Thirteenth sts.;
aiso hcuaen and lots for sale on tbe Install-
ment plan. Money Waned on satisfactory
terms to ho3e wishing to bnl'd. Auply to

july 7 2w JAMK8 wfuON.

Sash, Sash. Sash.

Paints. "Varnishes Oil?.

Moulding and Builder's
. v. Hardware,

BEST GOODS AT LOWEST F- - ICES.

JACOBl'S HDW. DKrOT.

ap.;I5 lit ). ir. -- i i.

being bought now on an average of 10
per day. .

- Rev Dr. Yates will preach at the
Brooklyn Methodist Chapel to morrow
morning at It o'clock and will admin
ister the sacrament of the f..ord'a Sup
per at the cose of the services.

-

Rev T W. Guthrie. Presiding Elder
will preach at tbe Temple of laraei to
the congregation of Grace MetbodUt
Church w raorninir and at the
Fifth Street Church at nijjht .

Rnv. T. VV.fJurbrip, Presiding Elder,
will hold the third quarterly conference
of the Fifth Sireet M E Church, at 8:15
o'ciofk tfi-nia- ht. Everybody Is'invited
and especinlly tbe olucial members of
the church.

The public, and especially those who
may diner with Elder J. P. King, are
cordially invited to attend the services
at the Second Advent Church tomor
row night and hear him discuss. "The
Destiny of the Earth." at. which time
an opportunity wilrbe granted any one
to propound any relative question,
which he will attempt to answer from
the stand. The proposition will be,
that "Heaven never was intended for
man but that earth is his eternal
abode."

TIib Roanoke- - Patron.
Tbe official organ of the (irauecrs of

North Carolina, speaking of the Grange
Encampment and Farmers' Fair, to be
held at Mt. Holly. Gaston county. Augj
10th to 13th says:

The Grange Enearabment and Far-
mers' Institute at Mt. Holly; Gaston
county. NC. meets our hearty ap
proval.and we hope as many patrons
and farmers as can do so will attend
It will afford farmers a fine opportuni-
ty of spending a few days yery pleas
antly, away from the toil and cares ol
(he farm. Mt. Holly is a few miles
west of ' Charlotte, easily reached by
railroad, and reduced rates will doubt,
less be obtained on all the roads lead"
ing thereto. We hope the Grange will
be well represented, and good may be
done in strengthening the Order in the
Stale

Interesting Services,
Tbe services' to-morr- ow at Fifth

Street M. E. Church will be ot
unusual interest. The sermon in the
forenoon by the pastor will be on the
"Lord's Supper," The Presiding Elder,
Rev. T, W. Guthrie, will preach at
night, after which tbe sacrament of tbe
Lord's Supper will be administered.
A cordial invitation is extended to the
public to attend.

Slight Fire.
At about half-pa-st 1 o'clock this after-

noon an alarm ot fire was turned in
from box 35, corner of Eighth aud
Market streets. Tbe fire was on
Eigmh street, between Dock ard
Orange, and was put out by the neigh-
bors, without further damage than
burning a small hole in tbe root of the
build'ing. 'The firemen , turned out
promptly, but. their services were rot
needed as tbe flames had been extin
guished before their arrival.

City Court.
Henry Whitfield. colored. was

brought before the Mayor this morning
to show cause why he had not procured
a badge for his dog. The excuse that
he had no money was considered in
sufficient and a fine of $3 was imposed
$1 of which would be ""remitted when
the defendant procured a badge.

Cad Humphrey, colored, who hails
from the country, was not posted as to
the rules and regulations' obtainiog in
the city and was charged with commit-
ting a nuisance in the street. His plea
of ignorance was accepted in exlenoa
tton and judgment was suspended in
his case

A Kolapse.
We regret to state that Mr. W. A

Willson, Jr.. who has been sick with
fever for more than a month, but was
thought to be recovering, has suffered
a relapse, and is now very sick. He
was convalescent and took a. trip to
Southport, where in tho certainty of a
speedy recovery he left off taking raed
icines. and the lever returned with in
creased violence. He is now at the
house of his father, in this city, where
oVery care will be given him, and
where, if gentle and affectionate nurs-
ing may prevail, we expect soon to see
him on the road to a permanent re
covery.

Where can I go to buy what I
want?" - ; What do yoa want? Well,
whatever yu want, whether Mattine.
Towels! . Trunks, Gossamers, Ham-

mocks. Straw Hats or Summer: Clotb- -
- . ft

ing. you can save money to ouy at oi. i

Bear's. V. :

- Uenpws Hr, Vcmlli
Mrs. Phcebe Chf sley. Peterson. Clay

Co., Iowa, tell the following remarka
bla story, the truth of which is vouched
for by the residents of the town: I
am 73 years old, have been troubled
with kidney complaint and lamoneso
for many years; could not diess in y soil
without help. Now I am free tmrn all
pain and soreness.-an- d am ablefcMUf
an my own nuscworK i owe niv
hatks to Electritv Bitters for having

renewed my youth, and removed c--

pletely all disease and pain." Try a
botile, ooly50c. For sale by W. II.
Green & Co.

Wortb linowlnir- -

Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant, Lake
City, Fla . was taken with a sevem
cold, attended with a distressing Cough
abd running into Consumption, in its
first KtHges He tri'd many so called
popular cough remedies and steadily
grew worse. AVas reduced in flesh,
had dilliculty in breathing and was ur-ab- !e

to sleep. ' Finally tried Drafting's
New Discovery for Cnsumptiou ai d
found immediate relief, and alter usinp
about a half doz-- n bottles found him-
self well and bas had j no return nf the
disease. No ttber remedy can show
so grand a record of cures, as Dr.
King's New Discovery for ConsuinDlion
(Juaranieed to !ojut what is claimed
tor it Trial bottle ireejal.W .11 Green
& Co's Drug Store

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW A0VEFT1SEMEHT&

Jas D Nutt Zonwelss
C W Yatks Country Merchants
Heinsbekgeb's Pianos acd Organs
SVan a m singe & Co Auction Sale
Fenkeli. & Daniel sign ot the Horse
John J Fowlek, Mayor Election Notice
John L BoATWRiGUTTpSubllme L,ua Oil

Day's length 14 hours and 27 minute.

There were no. interments in Oakdale
Cemetery this week.

Sunset to-morr- afterDoon at 18

minutes past 7 o'clock.

There was one interment in Bellevue
Cemetery this week; an adult.

A pond of water has accommulated
at the 'corner of Sixth and Red Cross
streets.

-- There were five interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery this weeh; four adult3
and one child. '

Go to Sol. Bear's and bny a Gossa-

mer and some elegant Bath -- Towels,
then goto Carolina Beach and take a
surf bath. - t

The Register of Deed? issued six
marriage licences this week; twol ot
which were for white and four for col-

ored couples.

The surf bathlne at Carolina Beach
yesterday was just elegant and there
wero many in the water, both ladies
and Gentlemen. -

So dry is our climate that I by
Monday morning, notwithstandingthe
heavy rains we have had, tbe streets
will be dusty aeain. 1

The Passport took down a large
crowd of excursionists to the Beach
last night. It was a delightful evening,
the most pleasant we have bad lor a
week. -

Slight showers, scarcely enough to
wet the ground, wind trom the South-

west, pleasant breezes and a maximum
atmosphere of 88 degrees is the way we
write it for to day. , j

Rev! Dr. Yates of Grace M.
Church, will preach at Brooklyn M E.
Chapel, at 11 o'clock to-morr- fore-

noon and at the conclusion of the ser
vices will administer the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper. - .

The Frying Pan Shoals liehtship,
which bas been at anchor at Southport
since Tuesday last, was taken in tow
this morning by lbs steam tug Monarch,
Capt. Hoi burn, and conveyed to her
station on the shoals. , .

American flags, muslin flags on
sticks. Chinese 1 interns, paper caps,
pistols and caps for same, have jdst
received a large assortment. Every
body who wants to make himself hap
py on tbe Fourth oi July, can M.aap--plie-

at Heinsberger's. . t .'

for Imso hall sUDDlies

JyTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1 HAT THE ;

copartnership' heretofore exietlnr between
John W. Gordon and Jos. D. Smith, Is this
day dissolved by tfce withdrawal of Mr. Gor-
don, who bas sold his Interest to iir. J. U.Boatwrlghl The business will be continued
by Messrs. Smith A Roatwright and we be-
speak for our succesaorb the patronage be-
stowed upon us. All parties indebted to uiare reqeested to pay amount due to Jon. D.
Smith at once, and those having accounts r
asralnst us will please.present them to him lm- - ' --

mediately.
JNO. W. GORDON SMITH.

July 387. . juJjett .

Partnership.
JTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE V'

have this day formed a copartnership tinder
th firm name of Smith A Bbatwrlght, for thepurpose ot conducting the Insurance buaiaesa
in all its branches.

As successors to Messrs. Jno. W. Gordon A
Smith and Wm. L. Smith A Co., we will look
after the Interests of their former patrons,
and would ask from said patrons a contlnu
ance of their favors, and to the insuring pub-
lic we will say that aav buklness. entiusted toour care will be attended to promptly.

JOS. D. SMITH, v
jaly 5 tt 3 . n. BO AT WRIGHT.

RESTLESSNESS- -

S A $TK!CTLT wfOETeLl

Si
V PHILADELPHJA. Hp;

l!i-0-
H

1

teii, irhaf? 1; examine each '
X,

.
Y(W ralae

mW"" von get the Genuine, . bee
K'dZ Trademark and the full 'title

front of Wrapper, and ' on tl lde.
and signature of J. II. eilin&he usimile. Remember therr ia the above

aa'.'orhtf ffenuine Simons Liver Regulator. . -

jjor 3 (led itd r - i .

. t'tarif? may 'cover a multitude of

t'm. but t hat is not iu regular, busi-iea- .

"--
' '

- P"

The waii-irij)- or p'l bas "expired
bj I;m:!a:ion. Twenty-tw- o of the
thirty fife facluries were in ibe arrange- -

iljpnt It isexptcled now to shut UP
the small ru a ui lecturers ami then re
frui the pio!.

Tbe forthcoming marriage of the
Enifn r of Caina is officially announp:
ei Ilia wile has. been selected -- The
fetivities will con l.0K,OOrvNumer-OQJchsojar- o

expecteed in the Im-perl- al

Government.

ElkoltC.ty.Md-- , has a confirmed
imoker who in only S years old. - and
still attended b a nurse. He smoked
acifar recently f r an hoar or more
and jhowrd no signs o't ' sickness.. The

:iSe fellow has contracted tbe habit
from his older brother. '

An F.nvVi&h r,onni-'toll- a ' o wilH fnlp
ab( at aa old German who has inTented
a safp, that on its lock being tam pered
wii&ibrows open its doors, seizes ana
uiap noo iocks in tne Durgiar, ana
hsndcuffi and holds him Lri readiness to
urt niu'icieu to me ponce court in be
ffiornioe. v..

-

In the onin ion nt TcynAtina Dnnnftllv
tbe terrible fires in the West in '1871.
When it SPPmi.il as tlir.narii flamoa ftneh.
ed in the atmosphere from burning fires

tmud new ures-whe- re they
toaebpd the earth, were the result ot a
P"tr.j the earth's surface being enveN

in a comet's tail. Tbe conditions
atprespui in s i Illiooia And Wis-wwiureitm-

bio

tlijse of the. befiod of
w-c- tbe author of "Rasnarok" wrote
S0Faphicaiiy. ' ' '

:

h&sxK lJenn3jlvania is about Uo
l gas boom. to pSset the uatura1

NttCYement of the more favored scc-- of

tbe State. It is stated that the

!"? wwi'lerable experimenting, in
cing anthracite cal to a gas "for

.'"uiun mr.i-- :. ,Llmate u a. lormiuaoie com
JJ'to the natural product The

'12 Valley will be the centre of
cJi.evealerpri3e- - lL wil1 ho easy .to
varrJlhetiew na - ,. .u vyv lines iviuju&b

. Wiace,as the gas from anlbra

Pive quaU. ies which make natural
60 Vry dangerous.jiod. 7 Thou

&Lcresofcoal lands are now be-b- y

the gas projectors. .

OdTrnt American Cotton
min

43 reporled l tbe" annual

J:Jsn ;. cu u mui8. products
'uajedt

y earnings
oon

43lJ'700 ;casbonhand,
Aqnarto'rrfldUClS UQ8old- - 3 378,060

red 1 Uend ot 1 Percent, was

-- wect a trust company lor the

ten lhat sba11 have beeri
keik!T rk Stock Exchange

i - 14. ftlfn!r, J ri

a John Schtt f- .-- .wi hub year.

"Ttd L"a,KU assortmenty DDLt?a e collar 4

Pianos &. Organc.

GRAND SUMMER SALE.

FOR JUNE, JULY, AUGUST AND

SEPTEMBER.

HOI MONTHS AHEAD, WHEN MOST,

business houie3 wilt down and rive nu all Idea
of trade. But we ard not BUiLT that war.
Hence wc offer dnrinx the hot Summer months
our very BEST BAKGAIftS. andGREATIT
INDUCEMENTS, with the result of rolJtnz trp
TREMENDOUS SUMBtAU SALES.

For this season we have 1,U0 Pianos and
Organs to close ont by October 1st. Cash Is --

scarce, and we won't talk about tt at all. The
inducemonls we ofler. and with which we
snail capture buyers are: First, the Very
Lowest- - Prices 1. tbe U. S. ; and econd. OUxC
WONDER ULLY EASY TERMS. , .

Qfl0 I IANds.t5to$laMoothly.;Vr
Oee I ORGANS, tJ to t5 Monthly, :';

This means that we offer a t style ef New V
Pianos, costing from $aw to $440, ojs paymenw
of only f-i- Caab and $10 Monthly thereafter,
aud very desirable Pianos (net aew) worthbom t-- to f iro, for from $10 to cash and$3Uoithiy.
" AIo New Orrans, oa payment of tit to
$& Monthly uaUl paid for. f s

LUDDKN BATES, Southern Musle Hoaae.
. P. UKLNSBERaES.

June S7 Sole A gent for Wilmington.

gUNDA Y AFTERNOON ON TfJIE3 Six.
btweea Mulberry and Ecd Cros, put of a

Gold Chain with GoH Cre;3 attached. Fir ' r

, -. ,:

is at Heinsbergcr's. t" s lidw. Depott.


